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DMITRI BORGMANN, FJ\THER OF LOGOLOGY
 
It has often been Said that an institution is merely the length­
ened shadow of a man. Logology in genera I, and Word Ways in 
particular, owes much to Dmitri Borgmann; this issue, consisting 
entirely of his handiwork (except for this article and Colloquy), 
is a salute to his long-lasnng devOL ion to the cause of wordplay. 
DmItri is the one who, in a letter to Howal"d Bergerson in the 
eady 1960s, wroLe "1 don't believe that the word '10g010gy' has 
ever appeared In a book devoted to words Ol puzzles. 1 dug il 
out of the unabridged Oxfold wtlLle seal ching for a sUltable name 
for my activity." (The OED and tne Century SUlJplelllenL deflne It 
as the "doctrine of the Logos," a theologlcal concept; the Of\) also 
defines it as the "SCience of words.") 
His first book, Langua~,,- on Vacation (Sclibnel's, 19651, is a 
logological landn,ark-,--definmg the field as the nlampulatLOn of 
words v1ewed as collections of letters. The bulk of th1S book is 
devoted to long-established letterplay such as the pallndrollJe, the 
transpositi.on, the anagram, and the word square, dt-awing exten­
sively on sources as dlverse as Notes & Quenes and the Nanonal 
puzzlers' League pubhcation, the Enigma, he exh1b1Led 0. dazzltng 
variety of special types. Two other wordplay books, Beyond Lan­
guage (Scl"ibner 's, 1967) and Cunous Crosswords (( Scnbner' s, 1970), 
so~followed; all are now out of pnn L. ­
Of course, books on wordplay have been pub I ished for many cen­
tudes, from Taboul-et's Les Digarrures et Touches in tne sixteenth 
centur y to Bombaugh' s Oddities and CUL-iosiLLes at the end of Lhe 
n 1nete e r. t h . Yet , they were d i fferen tin fa r" mat, e it her pre senLin g 
word Oddities as puzzles to be solved at" as liLer-ary creations hke 
the unl"hymable word, the accosLic and the hpogrant. DmiLri's essen­
tial contribution in Language on Vacation was [0 demonSLraLe that 
wordplay is an inLel1ectual diSCipline 1n its own tight, with new 
discoveries bulld1ng on earliec work. ThlS idea came to fr"UitlOn 
wlth the founding of Word Ways in 1968 by Harold Schwanz, owner 
of the new ly-es tab lished Greenwood Press. Looking a round for ideas 
for a new journal, he appl-oaclled Martln Gal"dner 1'01' suggesLiOns. 
tvlarlln was qUlte fannhal" wittl Dnlltl"i's logologlcal Inter'eSls, hav­
ing picked hiS brains a few years earliel" 10 update Bombaugh' s 
book (see the Appendix to [tle 1961 Dovel l"epnnt); he pi"oposed 
that DnllLn be made the edl[Ol of a journal of recreatlOnal linguis­
ti.cs - and Word Ways was boul. (DnlltrL n:slgned aftel- one year 
because Greenwood was fwancially unable [0 pay nUll a :b50(jO-per­
year salal"y fat hlS edltoual dUlles.) tdlhougl1 the cilculation of 
Word Ways has celIla wed SllJa 11 - 0r eenwood deCided to a bandon 
il for economlC reasons after only two yeals - j thtnk Dmlll"i would 
agree that it has succeeded in hlS goal of COdlfYlng and systern­
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atlZlng wordplay, revealing the i.ncredlble number of ways in which 
words can be stud led . 
Since Dmitri is a somewhat reclusive man - 1 know of no logolo-­
gist who has rIlet him face-to-face it may not be arrilSS to give 
a capsule biography here. Born in Berltn on October 22, 1927, he 
fled with hlS parents to Chicago In 1936 when they feared that 
the Nazis would uncover his mother's Jewish ancestry. He was gl'ad­
uated from the University of Chicago in 1946, and spent the next 
nineteen years working in the actuarial fJeld. Howevel', n lS real 
interest lay in free-lance wriLlng and reseal'ch; In 1971, he found­
ed Intellex (onglnally !<C !<esealchj, a cOHJpany now employing 
a dozen r'esearchelS and wnters who Cl'eate or' revise short stoeies, 
TV and movie scripts, resullJes, bibliographies, arllcles and even 
fu ll-leng th books. To a vOld the cr inte and conges t lOn of Ch lcago, 
he moved to Uayton, WaShtngton in 1972. He man-ied Ins Sterling 
in 1962 and trley have one son, Kelln Alan. 
Few people know that Umilri is the one who cl'eated the trade 
name ixxon. J-lleed by Standar'd Oil as the l'esu lt of Language on 
Vacation publicity, he generated SOllie 1200 names according to val'­
lOUS ctlteria laid down by hlS employer; detaLls of the quest can 
be gleaned from three 1968 Word Ways aLticles. (In hindsight, the 
choice of Exxon appears almost inevltable - a word sUBdar enough 
to its predecessol', Esso, to l'etain beand loyalty, but subStituting 
the dynamiC, technologically with-lt X-sound for the soft slbilance 
of S - but UfTI i t n was the 0new h0 saw t in s fir s t. ) 
In his younger days, Dn1ltri enter'ed a nUlflbel' of contests foe 
money, winning twelve thousand dollars from 1946 to 1973. Not SUl'­
prislOgly, he Vlews contests with a jaundiced eye. Even when the 
contest is honestly run, the average entrant has little chance a-' 
gainst syndicates of professional puzzlel's. He wrote "To achleve 
solutions of prize-winning calibet' you must, fot" all pl'acllcal pur­
poses, lock youeself in a soundproof room with whatevet' material 
and clerical supplies you may need for the contest, and slave over 
those puzzles as many hOUIS a day, every day, as you t>osSlbty 
can w lthou t collapsing ., Winn ing a majo~r Czew ithoul backbl'eak­
ing, {Ilind-wrenching effolts would border on the miraculous." His 
greatest slngle contest success, £3,800, was achleved tn 1956 when 
he defeated 22 challengers on a word-buddlng qUlZ show, 1t' 5 In 
The Nallle, Whlch conslsted of anagran,rning the leeter s of famous 
names to ploduce as many words as posslble. He learned that t>rior 
pl'eparatlon was inlpodant, anagl'arnming and lIlen,l0nzlng IlSlS of 
words foe nearly 125 ltkely names. Thls dt"udgery paid off when 
SOlne of the names aCLually carne up "i devastated my Challen­
gel's. " 
A man with a passionate love of words, DrlLitn holds stt'ong 0pln­
ions aboul them wlllcn on occasion have ruffled the feathers of 
his readel·s. He nas long argued tllat lLlatherJlallCS and logology 
do nOl mlX, and more recenrly has asseeted that the conlputer' is 
ruining logology by taklng uedtivity Oul of it. (rhe creativlty 
he refers to lS the abtllty of the human mind to look for coinages 
or other n 
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or other non-prograrrH'lable solutions to lingulstic pcoblertls.) lie 
has clalnled that "all words are interesting" and when challenged 
can torture a far-fetched oddlty out of the Il,ost mundane collectlOn 
of letters. H1S willingness to stretch what constttutes a "word" to 
its outer lirrllts ha5 often exasperated readel"s. yet he has pl'ovlded 
a useful viewpoint by leminding the readel' of the essentially vague 
boundar'les of language. (Each IJerson must draw hlS own liHlits. 
and in so doing lt is easier for hun to reject outrageou5 clain,s 
than to add wordS which the author has been too squeanilsh to 
include.) Still othecs have been disturbed by his hubris, regarding 
Dmitr'i as the lvtuharnrnad Ah of logology, But lS anything worthWhile 
achieved by a man who underrates hlS own talent and abillty'? 
His capaCity foe work is legendary. If the sIJint moves, he wlll 
shower" a conesIJondent wlth a bhzzal'd of letters ceporting hlS 
latest lingulstic dtscovel'ies. As an exanlple, he generated 17 Word 
Ways articles of thr'ee to n1neteen pages on a great vanety of top­
ics in less than five weeks. And. one must realize that these were 
offered gratis from a man who eat'ns hlS hving from writing. and 
whose company (four yeat's agol Charges $15 to ~27.50 pet" page. 
~'ihatever else one can say about Dmitri Borgmann, hlS generoslty 
is above dispute. Long rflay his support of logology continue! 
